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SUPER X.15
Be assured of total synchronization in a multi-image presentation with the technologically advanced Super X-15. The Super X-15
is a microprocessor-based, programmable control unit for up to 15 low voltage relays. Each Super X-15 receives its cues f rom either
an AVL programmer such as a Genesis Computer, or directly f rom tape. These cues instruct the Super X-15 to activate and de-activate
relays. The Super X-15 can execute all equipped cues meant for the original X-15 that can be programmed on any of AVL's programmers.
ln addition, the Super X-15 has Digitrak to provide bi-directional communication with an AVL Show Manager. Via this channel, the Super
X- 15 receives show operation commands and status requests from the Show Manager and reports status and error conditions to the
Show Manager.

FEATURES
Control Relays-15 form C, normally open or normally closed relays, all contacts brought out.
Play Link Jacks-XLR and RCA-type jacks for input of data to Super X-15 and "daisy-chaining" up to five Super Doves or Dove X2s and
one Super X-1 5 per audio channel.
Digitrak Jacks-9-pin, subminiature, D-type connectors for Show Manager communications.
Mag Tape LED-Green when receiving data.

Ready LED-Green when system is in normal operation.

Alert LED-Yellow when Show Manager is controlling the Super X-15.
Error LED-Fled when system malfunction occurs. Specific error information is displayed on Message Center.
Message Center-16-character LCD provides menus for feature selection and displays error descriptions as well as indicating current
relay status during normal operation.
Message Center Controls-Next, previous, step and select for menu and feature selection.
Reset Switch-Resets menu to home point when in menu. When menu is at home point, resets all relays to de-energized state.
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Features Available Through Message Center-X-15 screen assignment (future), Show Manager unit assignment,
default software mode PROCALL/Show Pro, software auto-switch mode auto/manual.
Remote Cue Socket-For future applications.
A-O Relay Connectors-For control of peripheral equipment.
lnternal Battery-Built-in internal battery backup maintains current relay status and user-selected options during power interruption.
Z-180 Technology-G MHz.

SPECIFICATIONS
Power Requirements: AC 100112012201240 Volts (selectable), 50/60 Hz.
Power Consumption: 7.5 watts.
Magnetic Tape (Data): Line Level XLR and RCA jacks. Time Division Signal. Multiple pass with CBC and Positrak for reliability.
Relay Rating: Momentary or latching, normally open or normally closed, 24 Volts AC or DC 3 amps maximum, plug-in screw terminals
(Phoenix Terminal Blocks lnc.).

Digitrak: 9-pin, subminiature, D-type connectors. Digital differential in accordance with EIA RS-485.
Dimensions: Height'Z?/e" (7.30cm) Width-1 13/a" (29.84cm) Depfi-141/2" (36.83cm) (not including power cable).
Weight: (including cables)8lbs. 4 oz. (3.74k9).
Origin: Manufactured in the U.S.A.
Specifications subiect to change without notice.
Z-180 is a lrademark of Zilog.

